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Ltnil Wanteil!
A party dettimi to purchase a farm 

Hear Ashland. 8--mi di-script- >n, price 
and terms to A. Edwards, care Tid
in'« is.

Meeting ««f secular I ni««n.
A niis'tiug of the Ashlnn I Se«'ular 

Union will lx- hel«l at McCall’s hall 
Saturday evening, April 5tu, at 7 
clock p. m.

(> -

Iti-aily for Busin«-«.
The undersigned has revived 

g-xxlsordered some months ago in the 
East, a'id is ready now to attend to 
business in the undertaker's line. 
Headquarters at D. Wilson’s furniture 
s’ore. L L. Downing.

his

Parlor ('«mrert.
The young ladies of th- M. E. 

Church will give a parlor c-imvrt at 
the resilience of Mr. J. Thornton 
next Wednesday. Apr. 9. A g«xxl 
programme ami social time Every- 
Ixxiy invitixl to come with a >lim '.

The Levy ('onrert.
The great Ijevy and his concert 

company entertain«*«! a g>xx] house at 
Granite hall in Ashlaml Tnes.iay even
ing. The program embruce«l cornet 
sob»« by L-vy, singing by Madame 
L'vy and the tenor, ami piano music.

Ijevy is a wonderful cornetist the 
world has said so. ami Ins music was 
greatly enjoyeil here, but it wax ap- 
parent that he ami his company did 
not f«x*l the m'cessity of doing their 
lx-st in a little country town. Levy 
lef’ off the lost “variations" in some 
of liis pieces, and had to lx* coaxed a 
go«xi «leal to give as much music as he 
«lid, but it was a rare treat, neverthe
less. Madam«' Levy is a tine singer 
Willi a powerful ami cultivate«! voice, 
ami Schonert is a rare pianist.

Change ««f llailroail Time.

On the 31st ult.. «change was made 
in the time of the pass«'nger trains 
Ix'tweeti Portland ami 
in order to permit 
through the canyon 
(¡rant's Puss an«l 
train from the north 
Ashland at 10:30. and remains here, 
as usual, thirty minutes for breakfast. 
The train from the south is due here 
at 3:5i» P. M., instead of 5:10, as for
merly. and it also will remain thirty 
miuutes for diuner. There is no 
change in the time of leaving and ar
riving at Portlaml, but th«' tram 
leaves San Francisco at 5 P. M. now, 
instead of 7:15, as formerly, and the 
time of arrival in San Francisco is 
10:45 a. in., instead of 7:15. The ar
rangement is exjxx-ted to hist only 
ulxiut three wi-eks.

San Francisco, 
slower running 
region 1x4 ween 
lets. burg. The 
is now due in

Public Reading Room.
The lailies of the Ashland M.

I’, are making preparations to <>|»-n a 
reading r«x»m in the Gamard block as 
»•«■m as the building is complete«!, pro
bably als’iit th»' first of May, and ex
pect the co-operation of the business 
men and women of the city in making 
tiietr efforts a success. They will so
licit at i in furnishing the room «!<>- 
nations of furniture, pictures, or cash 
to purchase the articles need««!, ami 
also assistance to some extent in meet
ing tin' expenses of keeping a pleas
ant and attractive room always open 
for the la-netit of the public, and sup- 
plled with choice rending matter, both 
in lMs«ks, monthly and other peridi- 
olu-nls and newspH|s*rs. Their pro
ject is a most commendable one and 
should be given all the ••neonrage- 
inent |>ossible.

(’. T.

' I nion" Party !>'-l«-irat«si.
Pursuant to the call for a conven

tion to elect delegates to represent 
Jackson county in the “Union” party 
state convention at Oregon City April 
'Jth, and to effect a county organiza
tion. the friends of the new party met 
in Granite Hall, Ashland, last Satur
day and el«x-t«-d Geo. S. Briggs, of 
Medford chairman of the county 
central committee, J. H. Morris, Ash
land, sec.. E. F. Walker, of Central 
Point, treas; R. H. Hatfield, of Ash- 
!an«i. and C. H. Wallace, of Medford, 
were also placed oil the committee. 
Five delegates were elected to the 
state convention to lx» held at Oregon 
City, April Hth. as follows: Rev. 
T1e«nias. Medford; C. H. Wallace, 
Mwiford; John Butterworth. Ashland; 
E. F. Walker, Central Point; Wm. 
Bris'Z''. Talent. Spe«x-hes were made 
by several gentlemen pres«‘nt and a 
hopeful feeling was manifested.

Greeu Seal.
Stylish 11 its at B .’u:it'stlii> week.
Men's B.hi'.s from 82 up .¡1 Blount's.
Trauks and Valmes at I'.' >i:.'s.
D:» shirts from •’st»-, up a' i:'.»unt -.
M -u's worliiug s i >es SI.'"«) ¡»air at 

Bl. .un' -.
Plenty of «wits for seed ar. 1 fetal at 

Ashland Mills.
Regular term of eitcuit court b. gins 

at Jacksonville next Momlay.
Church s»x-ial at Baptist Church, 

Til»* lay evening, April 8. Siqqa r 
from 6 to 8.

Chris. Smith has rented tli.» (i:e. . 
S[»nng ranch on the Lmk»iile road 
for the comiug year.

Cleveland's Magnithx-nt Minstrels at 
Grauite H ill, Ashland, next Wediies- 
«1 iv evening. April 'Jth.

M. N. long has sold to Cliarl«*)’ 
Jobusoti his niter.«! in th“ cigar store 
and billiar«! ro«Ml s of Pau s >n A Long.

Jacob Wagner lias lx.ught of (’Ims. 
Hosley the registered P<»ll«-d Angus 
cow mqiorted several years ago by C. 
K. Kium.

Th»* change of running time of trains 
helps tlie business of the Pilllm.itl buf
fet wrvtce, but is rough on lb«1 rail- 
roail depot eatiug holmes.

Coiniiuiuion next Sunday a. m. a' 
the Cong'l Church, and sera on m the 
evening, "1'iie Causes and Cure of 
Poverty" will !■• eousidereil.

It is uuderst»xxl that th“ temporary 
change of tram turn* will hist only 
alxmt thri e weeks, unh -s b id w.-attier 
sbouki lx- eucounler.-d lai«' tills spring.

Frank H .«sty has moved ins .-.tation- 
ery ami variety !>usn:ess .«ml m w- d. - 
[.nt to the old qu .it. is of Burekhalti-r 
•V Hasty, at tl.e e .rner of Maiu ami 
(«run it«' streets.

John Van Horn, who has the gen
eral agency for tins part of the state 
for the sale of the “microlx* kilh-r,’ 
has laxm establishiug local «ig. ni i«*b 
at various places in ttn <x>uuty.

Chit.»««».! Bios, will make a num
ber of mqnovements m the drug store 
soon, one oi which will b«» the making 
of an office eoinp.irtnietit for the lie- 
eomm<Hhitii.n of th“ [Hiy.-ieiaiis am! 
patients.

11. (’. M'-ss.-ng. r has m id“ the nec
essary repairs and improvetnenls al 
the Porter sawmill on A-hi nd creek, 
and will start tin* mill to-morrow. 
Next week orders for lumber can lx- 
filled.

Potato.-s are being s..i I in Astilaml 
now at 82.75 per ll*i lbs. (¡««>. \\. 
Crows«.ii r'-[x»rts that Dkkl bashi'is, 
winch Were shl|.[axl to him from Al
tin.na, Iowa, are expected here ab ill 
the lblh mst.

An entertainment was given at the 
Normal sclnw.l Saturday evening by 
Mrs. Van Atlkeli, «e-sisied by local 
talent. It was not very largely 
tended, but highly etijove«! by 
who were there.

The ice houses of the railroad 
pany at the Ashland d«-|>ut »ver«* 
last week h*r the iv.iuilig s«-as«.ii, 
ear loads of No.
Cal., having arrive«! and b« en stowed 
away within their walls.

Geo. H. Lynch has kept a number 
of meu at work for some tim» m tne 

' timber on Ins place on Wagner creek, 
cutting woo l, the most of which he 
has sold to the railroad company, to 
lie delivered at Talent for the engines.

Prof. H. C. FalxT has Ihs-ii eugag’ed 
to till the tin«-x|>ir«'d term of Prof. 
W« Us as teacher tn the grammrr de- 
¡.artmeut of the Ashland scbiH.ls, and 
Miss Nellie Ewan will t<-a.-ii m th«' 
primary grad«* at the north scii<x>), in 
place of Miss l’riiv. Both are excel
lent teacher».

Company D. was innstertxl and in
spected at the barracks last Momlay 
evening by Lieut. C. W. Ayers, who 
has recently visit«« I several of the 
«ytnipames in th«' Willamette, au«l he 
says thatAsblami need not feel ashamed 
of her company for it is the best one 
among ten 
regiment.

A little 
years old, 
Monday,

at- 
those

eom- 
iiii. d 

ten 
1 ice from Truckee,

companies of the second

Mrs. J. H. Hos’.' r r«x-eiv«‘d a tele
gram Tuesday, inform t ng her of the 
liurmiof her I. ime :n D..yt m. W >- i, 
on tied day.

A Gh-nd de man who has . r alr'.d 
W«X>d cull 
hxikmg for chop > 
p> r cor I for cutting

Something that 
prove 1 he projierty 
terev c\ |in>-i

tract, was in lii.il! »e-t -rdny 
rs. lb- off«-rs 81,5»> 

ami piling.
will greatly im- 
n«-ar it is a Mon- 

)««-dg<» i «»w Ix-ing set 
. »it l>* Messrs. M.t’arthv, Shook and 
Wick 
around tlieir large 
«•rn [»art «»f town.

The city marshal 
of the amlleuc«' at 
Tues I y evenuig by Ins suppression,«>f 
the il.~tr«'s«ing ami outrag.-ou« noise 
nsiially made by t!i * gallery lx»ys. ami 
which they began with their usual 
gusto at the 1». ginning of the [»erfor- 
mance.

Wm. Gee start«-1 f«»r San Francisco 
yesterday morning with a carload of 
lieef hides and she«'|> [»"Its which l.e 
had bought up iii this valley. F.»r 
g<hh 1 dry hides he has b«>eu paying 
thr««' cents [»< r [».»uml. for sheen ix*ll«
10 c.-nts. and 1'2*.. cents added for 
each month’s growth of w«x»l.

The Central Point b ind cam«' up by 
wagon last Tuesday to atteml th»* 
Levy ixmeert m Ashland. The mem
bers of th" hand are C. J. Kurth, lead
er, (>. ('. an I J. Park »ypile, C. R |»|«-y, 
W. a: I < i. < liven«, J.Harvev, F.Jeffreys, 
H. Miller, H. Harvey and’ L. H New
ton. They are making g«x»d progress 
and improvement.

"Tm'Veneti all Nights,” the scenic 
-:» ■•' i.'iilar tir.-t part of Clevi'lan i’s
11 iv.-iiy Minst rels, is a glimpse <»t fairy
land anil its several transformations 
reveal such an exhibition of sph'iidor 
that an old lady, oil Ixdioldltig I*, was 
so carri««! away that she «'xelaimed in 
an <■«■«: icy of delight minghxl with 
surprise ami doubt. “That must lie 
lieav.-u, hut for lieiiveli's sake where's 
th«' whit«'folks, tlii'in’- ali emms!”

Last Wetlnesday was the third pleas
ant. sunshiny day this week, ami can
did .t. s <-am«‘ <»ut in Ashland thick as 
s-.vi.lious oil the first undoubteii spring 
.'•«» “back .-a-:." Distn-t Attoritey 
Coh.g, Col. Bowditcii and Wm. 11 
Park r, all reputed candidates for 
District Attorney, were brushing 
.-«gams’ one another in unrntlltxisereni
ty. County treasurer R. II. M.Hire, of 
Jacksonville, candidate for rem.minti- 
tion, ami C. W. Logan, Candida!«' for a 
legislative nomination, wi re «st deck 
in tli«-sunshine wi(h th ' others, an I 
Judge Neil, while not worrying alxmt 
hi-o'.'.n case (lie holds for two years 
yet 1 see me« 1 to lx* sort of “rottudiug 
up" the .-an hdati-s. Ami a tap of tli«' 
fire b. ll would have brought «»u» half 
a d-'Z.*:« imin* candid «'.es or possibili
ties Democratic ami Republican, 
who «'an b«'s« .mi every di.y in Ashland. 
Tliey al! hav«' several wveks of happy 
anticipation v> t.

to take th«- pl .;*«' of a f«-tice 
lots in llie north

carneil the thanks 
th-' L*vy eon •< rt

I

Will Move t*i \lt«iiny.
C. W. Ayers, the architect and 

builder, wiio came up from Albany 
the lirst of the wi'ek. aniiotinci s bls 
mtetitionof iiKiving to th" Linn coun
ty metropolis as s«H«n as lie can ar
range ins affairs here for the change. 
Sine«' he !>• gan bnsitie.-s in Ashland 
Mr. Ayers has designed and Imiit a 
large proportion of the handsomest 
residence houses in town, including 
thowof F. lloper. L. D. Fuller. (>. 
Ganiartl, N. W. Chlleolt, Mrs. «I. 
Houck, T . K. Bolton. B. F. Rtx'ser. 
ins own cottage, and others; also the 
handsome farm resid« nee of E. K. 
Anderson mar Talent. He has put 
up by contract linee brick bhx'ks, 
the last of winch, the Gaillard opera 
house, is in Course of «reetion. H«‘ 
has .lone a large amount of work for 
the time he has been m busimss here, 
and it is »vmk that will continue to 
lh' a record of Ins enterprise and skill, 
as it is found in so many of til«» 
most prominent buildings iu the city. 
Mr. Ayers will hereafter devote him
self to the business of an architect, 
exclusively, and will thus be able to 
do Ix'lter work than ever, lie now- 
lias a fair start in Albany, with the 
designlug and superintendence of a 
number of buildings already on hand, 
and with these as a beginning he has 
a bright prospect of building up a 
large and luerative business in th«' 
Willamette valley.

«HOtklV. KAU.KOAb ACCIDENT.

As ti long freight train was running 
soU'hward near Delta last Wednesday 
im ruing, a «'oupling near the mitldle 
of ttie train broke, and the automatic 
hr.lives sloppe«! the rear section almost 
in.-t lull*, though the train was on the 
down gr ille. Tin- aeehletil happen«- 1 
just a-- a sharp curve had been round si. 
('on luetor D ive (¡ale and a brakeman 
wet«' in the cab's.se at the end of the 
train. liny knew that two light en- 
gim s were f<»iiowing tin« train, ami the 
brakeman got out to (lag them. The 
engim-s were t«x> dos«*, and, d ishing 
around the sharp curve, they struck 
the c.ilx>*»s«' just, as 1a* l»»ft it. (¡ale, 
who wils seate«l at his «L'sk, w.i-in
stantly killed. TI»* cab »«si* was 
«iriven into an empty emigrant car 
ahead of it, ami tlie two ears, jamtmd 
into an inextricable mass t«x»k tir«* and 
were in a mass of Haines at on<x>, ami 
the bo<iy of Gale could not be r« acliial 
until it was reduc«»d to a cinder. 
Gale, who was in Ashland all through 
the blockade, was a genial man, wh >m 
the boys here called "Reddy.” He 
leavi s a wife ami children in \ ermont.

HERE AND HIERE.

Bdl Ny«» lecture I tit only three 
pin -es hi Oregon Portlimd, Siilem 
and Astoria.

M .yor G. W. Howard, of Medford, 
has su 'e.x'de I to Time. 11. Bentley’s 
interest hi the bank at that [»lace.

The new City Dinx'tory, just out, 
ba-es the present |H*pulatioii of l’ort- 
lami ami Aibitia eomlnmxl, at 85,tMH).

'The tepair of the road up Ashland 
«•reek is in progress tins week, under 
lh.< supervision of .Samuel Watson. It 
n.-eds mon' “tinaneial backing" yet, 
hi «»ever.

Many persnns who Imard Bill Nye's 
l.-etnie in P.irtianl pronounce it a 
«hili affair. “Be ter stay al home an 1 
r.-a.l his stuff in the newspapers,’ 
lli«'y say.

T'.ie Astoriiui save “T’.ick" Butler 
will be again the nominee for Congress 
on the Deimx-ratie ticket, ami the 
St‘it< sman savs he is about the easiest 
mail iu the state to l*eat.

Miss Kat« Kennedy, the p<.pillar 
selahi! teach r of San Francisco, who 
dl> d a few we.-k:- since, left $|o, iiHI to 
ttie propagatioii <»f the single tax the
ory advocated by Henry George.

Mr. A. S. Joins, of Th.«.:. Hollow, 
W sco eonnly, saved Ins horses ami 
cattle during the recent snow by fee«l 
mg them vviui tlour, which was brought 
fro.ii B.ikeoveti a distance of live miles'

William Hurd, recently from Balti
more, forged eheck» an I had them 
cashed iu Portland, this st ..., to tii. 
an. uut of $|ik*i recently. Hi- It;, i dis 
ap;.cared from tin- latter city smee the 
forgeries Were discovered.

R. vi. Smith, who was up from 
Gr id s Pass last Saturday, says the 
pe< ¡lie down there nr«' eXCltixl ov.-r tin
tin I of wiial is [>r.«noiim*«'d tm ore in 
tile Lolls«, creek legion. Tin' whole 
eo inliy is staked out in claims.

The S. P. D. «k L C<>. will start 
work m their new lactory at Grant's 
Pa.-s u< vt week. The town will im- 
m< dii.t«-ly feel the bem'tit of a resump
tion of this large business that; was m- 
terrupte«i by tho fir«* last fall.

At th.-Oregon penitentiary the three 
men who eacli cut a hand off are still 
«•• ntiii" I hi comp iniiml-'ss dungeons, 
l ilt' two who cut the ends of their 

fingi rs off’ were released from the dun
geon a few we«'ks ago and are now 
woik tn the foundry.

Tii.'i«* is a m iveim-ht on foot
\\ ;.s<-o county, says tin* ’i'iinis-Mimn- 
/.«;/«. c. for t lie er«x t ion of steam vats 
for the st tipping of wool from pelts. 
By tiiis prix-ess each individual owner 
can save from 51) to 75 cents on each 
p. lt, and this will 1»* a great increase 
from th« price paitl at points on the 
railroad. T his new [irocess is under 
the man igement of some Australians,« 
who have teste«! it m their own coun
try.

at

Hi

PERSONAL.

C. W. Ayers came up from Albany 
Sunday.

Pr if. Joo. T. Hover returned last 
Suud 1» from California.

Mrs. «1. J. Strait and children re
turned Monday from a visit at Rose
burg.

(¡<xi. W.
tractor and 
this week.

Orland* 1
Sunday from
East so «n.

W. W. Cardwell, formerly of Jack
sonville, is pnietieinj 
Harney county.

County Judge 
their son George, 
soiiVille Ties'iay.

L. L. Merrick

(’ >.>|H>r, the Yreka oon- 
budder, Was m Ashland

Coolidge, Jr., returm-«! 
i Eugene. He Will Blurt

law at Burns,

I

Neil
came

and wife, and 
up from Jack-

returned home last 
week Irom Yreka, ami is again at his 
post in Blount's store. ,

Dr. G. S. Brawn, of Jackson, Tenn., 
is in Ashland, on a tour of th«, «.tale 
looking for a lix'atiou.

C. N. Potter and wife, of Salem, are 
in Ashland again this week, enroute 
horn" from Sm Francisco.

Ju Ige De.uly ami wife reached Port
land the first of the week, on their re
turn h im" from the Sandwich Islands.

Peter Britt, of Jacksonville, who 
has Ihx-n spending the winter months 
at San Diego, returned home last Sat
urday.

D. W Dillon, of Ellensburg, Wash., 
is in Ashland tins week, looking up 
inducements for investment in real es
tate here.

W. J.
was on
turning 
Grail’s

Mrs.

Wimer, now of Oaklaml ('al., 
Momlay evening's train, re
southward, after a visit at 
Pat-s.

H. M. lèib -rtu start« d Sat
urday morning for 
Kama oounty. Cal., 
baud now is.

H. W. Lemon, the 
manager, and P. S. 
agent of the Haverly Clevelaml min
strels, are in Ashland this week.

Messrs. A. F. Gioper ami H. Cobb, 
of Buchanan county, Iowa, arrived in 
Ashland last Saturday, ami contem
plate lix'ating in this neigliborhoixl.

Juo. T. Flynn, the Grant’s Pass 
townsite b himer, Went south on We«l- 
nesday's traiu to San Fram-isoa go
ing to start another railroad, he said.

Central Point re
Sound, 
ami the

Tues«lay

Forlx-stown, Te- 
where her hllH-

rustling biiRinesH 
Mattox, general

IllS soil 
younger 
for Red

recently

L«-a«r of Mineral Spring.
Chas. H. Hosley lias secured 

lea«- of th«- ixittling privilege and the 
♦■xclusive right to sell the waters of 
the Wagner Stxla Spring for a term 
of years, and intends, in connection 
with a large wholesale establishment, 
to push the sale of the water, and 
build up an extensive business in Ixit
tling and shipping it. This spring, 
with its rare combination of iron, 
magnesia, soda, lithium and other 
properties, is most highly recom
mended by physicians of the la-st 
standing, and for more than thirty 
years it has lx«en a resort of more than 
local fame for the cure or relief of 
disorders of the stomach, liver ami 
kidneys, for rheumatic ailments and 
for general tonic effects. Besides its 
excellent Is-neticial itTects, the waler 
has a pleasant taste, unsurpassed bv 
that of any of the natural carlxmat««! 
waters of the 
Eastern states, 
erlv handled. a large Ixittling 
will umioiibhsily lie the result.

the

«laughter of Mr. Kist, four 
fell from a «lix»r-step Inst 

........... . and injured her shoulder 
joint painfully, but not |»*rmaneDtly. 
It was thought at first that the arm 
was broken, I mt Dr. Songer, who was 
called in, pronouuce«i ttie injury a 
concussion <>f the joint, which would 
not result seriously.

Jos. Randles of Chimney Rock pre
cinct was in Jacksonville on Monday, 
and informe«l us that he lost a few 
head of cattle from ttie ills« ise known 
as mad itch, th«- animals atb«-b'd 
literally rubbing themselves to «bath 
against trees. A dog contracted ths 
ailment in some way and shared a 
similar fate. Times.

I’acitic coast or the
If it shall lx> prop

trade

Burglaries in Klanmth Co.
A it-ltt'r r«'<x‘iv»'«l by J. It Cxsey from 

L;mg»»«l Vail«'» tins wtx'k reports that 
burglars lia»“ lx'«'U plying their v«x-a- 
tioti siuv'cssfully «luring th«' past win 
t«-r in that part of Klamath county. 
It. H. Hargii'lin»' ami wife left their 
luuue for wveral weeks, while Mr. H. 
wm fix.hug Ins «-attic at another ranch, 
ami wiirii they r«turmii they foliml 
that tlwir bouse hail l*vn broken into 
ami a very miscellaneous lot of things 
stolen from t lie house ami elsewhere 
alxmt the place. The missing articles 
include«! all their «lish x. a lo ‘king 
glass, car]x'tit«-r’s t«x«ls a log chain, 
milk pans, a cl«x'k, lady's hat ami 
dresses, a lx>x of cigars, ami other 
tilings of various sorts, amounting in 
value to nearly a hiimirtxl dollars. 
The window, sash. d«x>rs, chimmney 
ami foundation of th«' house were not 
gone, the thieves having left them, no 
.lniilit. fortln-ir next raid.

At McDonald's place 2,k 0 11«. of 
graio was stolen, ami at Peterman's 
t he h«»its«'was entered «luring a short 
al«s»“M.v of th“ family and a ntuulier of 
things stol.'n.

The great variety of articb'S st«»lcn 
• »light in turn» tn furtush a clew to th«' 
nleutlty of tile thieves.

(irezg Prirv.
H«n. J. T. Gregg, of Portlaml. ex

Speaker of theOregon Hous«* «>( Repre
sentatives, and at [»resent S«x'retary of 
th« Republican State Central C«m- 
mittix', and Miss Eva Price, of this 
city, formerly of Portlaml, were uni'ed 
in marriage at the resilience of Mrs.

. Ewan last Sunday afterr«. ,<>n. 
Rev. F. G. Strang“, of the Presbyterian 
Church, officiating. Owing to the re
cent family bereavemeut of the bride 
11 he loss of her brother! the we«l.ling 
was made a quiet «»11«. tiler«' !»eing but 
about half a dozen guests present. 
The ceremony «AN-urre«i at two o'clix-k 
,j>. in. 'The bride was Ixi-omingly at- 
tireJ in a silver-grey traveling costume, 
and aft'-r a brief p«-n«xl forcoiigr.itilla
tions the bn«le and gr«x«m were driven 
tothe de,x>( to take the afterumin tram 
for Portland.

Mis Price haslx'eti a teacher in the 
ptlbli«* x«-h»Hils of Ashlaial during th*' 
j.ast two years, and by her a-tractive 
and pleasant charai-ter has m ide many 
friends here, wh«» r«*gret h«*r ilepartiire, 
knowing that tli«' briilegriHun lias 
taken from our city on« of tlie mo~t 
charming ■ f its many bright, pretty 
ami /axiom,»nsh«xl young ladies. At 
the sum» tune they congratulate the 
briii«-it» having cli'xx'n for a husband 
a g«*ntJ«'iuan of su'*b high ehariu'ter 
and bright |>r«»s["x-ts as 11«>li. J. 1. 
(¡r«'gg, who is i/oiind to lx- well known 
iu the future political history of Or«'- 
gou.

Try D. L. Minkler «V Son’s 5e Mag
netic Soap.

Mr. Bean of Kean creek, and Vm«* 
(M.m, of J«*nney creek .-tarie.1 o it 
Wolnt-eday after old “ll'-el F.x«', ex
pecting to find the bear in the n ig'i- 
is.rh.HHl of the dead bor-f< near B .l I 
mountain report. ! iu I!»» Th»in is 
cently. It is unders' >>l that the 
scalp of old "R—-I T ■ hit is worth -t-Iihi 
to th«* mail who e.ipt nr.'S it. lb- who 
captures it will un loubbxlly earn 
hundred dollars.

S«*ts, s«»ls, sets. Gimm sets at 
le'd Holls«'.

In the «livorce suit of Mrs. \. 
Peatt vs. E. DeP.' itt, W. N. Luck. y. 
of this place, was appoint«-1 referee to 
take testimony, and on W• duesday of 
this we«k. District Attorn.-y Colvtg, 
repres'-nting th«' state, and W. II 
Parker, nssix-iate eouti-el with Col. 
Bowdlteh lor the plaintiff, cam«* up 
from Jacksonville to lx* present at tic 
taking of testimony. Defendant 
not contest the suit.

Reid's Preminm Fl«*wer s«xxls 
sale by 1>. L. Minkler V Son’s.

The parties who found a lime ledge 
n«*ar Wixxlvill*' are said to have mad«* 
a valuable <bscov« ry. They are con
structing a kiln t<> hold li**l bush« Is 
an«( «"rqiloying eight men at present, 
»■X|n-ctllig to double the immber m a 
few wtx-ks, win'll they will build a 
patent kiln of sandstone which will 
hold 2t**i bushels of lime. They 
claim to have also discovers«! a g.*xl 
sandstone quarry. | Times.

Fine line katigarix* and c.-.lf shoe-, 
just rec'd. at Blount's. *

Prof. LaDru Royal, Nice l'r. -blent 
of the Ashland ('..liege . i.d N Tiii;il 
seh<M«l «hiring the pn sidency of L. L. 
Rogers, is said to have been one of 
the fortunate people of Portland who 
have IxM-ome wealthy through tie 
rise in value of suburban “»ill i prop
erty. H«‘ is th«' owner of a tract in 
the Mt. labor suburb, ami other su
burban property, wort Ii now ne irly a 
bundr.sl thousand dollars. !!«• nm er 
Would have mad«- it te ichmg s.-n h.|.

Men's working shirts only ."«t>cts. nt 
Blount's. *

F. E. Z'X'lin.'r. the [«»pnlar tailor, 
left Moud-iy morning for Raiding, to 
h«»k after some land in Burney valley, 
in which h«' is interest.«!. !!•• may be 
absent a nnu«ber of weeks, but his 
busiti. ss »»ill lx- carr;e«l on as u-ual !>y 
Mr. G. W. lli'iebling, a;. «'Xp.rnnc.d 
cutter from San Fr >neis«-o. w-;.-«n Mr. 
Z—llm-r lias known for a long ’ii.e*. 
and ulm mil give customers entire 
satisfaction.

S'.ir, Escort ami C.'im ix toba-e<> at 
Blount's.

WorknjH.ti tli“ foumlation >-f Mo
rine's new brick building ts well un
der way. The building will !■• 25 feet 
front by 65 f«x*t decji and is upon the 
extrem-■ soul hern end of Morin«-'a lot. 
Its front will be upon a lme with that 
of tin* batik ami the Masonic bl.x-k. 
ami the Inulding. «lt'i sid-w i.k, »»ill 
cut w.-li out into the open space umsI 
as a driveway m*ar tin- fioiiring null. 
'The maiu part of ttie o! 1 wihh1.ii 
blacksmith sl.np is u -t in tie- way of 
the new building, and wi I I» * u-»-«l 
until the 1 .tt.*r is compl t-«l.

Plow» your ch'.'. «* -h up t G. ('. 
E Ming-’.

A compl.s.- new Im»* o! paper, n ive'.s. 
at D. L Mmkl a So . s.

Smoke th»« (ir.'.-n S"id ( ig «r. at D. 
L. Miukler A Sou s.

A new stock of 
. ceived at Smith A

I he

111«-

lx.

will

for

lx iiKHTiitic County Convention.
The Detuix-ratic county committee 

Iris issue«! a call for the county conven
tion to el.x-t deli'gntes to the state con
vention, and also for the convention to 
noniniate a county ticket, 
in» r will in«>et 
day, April 
delegati-s to 
which meets 
Primarn-s 
April 12th.

The county nominating convention 
will me.'t in Jacksonville on Saturday, 
May 3d primaries to lx* held Satur- 
d- » April 2*>th.

E» Ii convention will be compose.! 
of 7 ' ielegat«'‘>, appo liomsi imongthe 
- tai precincts -. follows: Apple

blaml If. Big Butte 2. Chirn- 
I. ’ '» 2. <’*ntial Point I. Eden."«. 

«■ » ■ ■ s ( 'i ■ »■!« 2, l'l«»unc«* Ima-k 1, ( ¡ol I 
Hill 2. J. .-k-onvill«' 8. I.ittl«* Butt«»-I. 
Lost Cre« à I. Me iford 5. Meadows 2. 
Mt. Pitt 1. Picas mt Cri'ek 2, llx'k 
!’■■ nt 2. Sterlitigvill«' 1. Sli.il«'' 1. 
S».■ a.ilio.it L 'Trail ( 'reek 2. Table Rix-k 
•”>. Tuleu 2. Uniontown 2. Woodville 2, 
Willow Springs 3.

The for- 
tn Jacksonville on S.itur- 
I'J'li, and elect eight 
th“ state eonv. ntion. 
in Portland April 21th. 

will lie held Saturday.

ItuiLifrom Mott.
From the .VoD/« <S7of we gh all the 

following:
A party of six or seven came over 

from birtl-- on snow-shoes last Sun
day, a .listanee of twenty-six miles. 
I'uo of the party were ladies from San 
F iiicisco, who had been caught there 
«•y la s’< rii On»-, a young lady of 
Is, made the entir«. trip on snow-shoes, 
while the mother was brought over oti 
a hand -led made of snow-shoes, with 
a chair fas’vtied on them, where the 
old lady sal quite comfortably, while 
three til'll drew the sled or held It 
I ack ns occasion requirisl. The entire 
trip was mail«- in twenty-one hours. 
The party rested for the night, at Elk
horn and on Saturday night at the 
Mountain House, ri-aching Mott at 12 
o'clock Sunday. Mr. Bartie acted as 
guide to the party.

The snow has lieen settling fast in 
Mott during the past week ami the 
groumi is bar«- m some places. If we 
have some warm rains there will lie 
very little snow remaining in a couple 
of weeks.

There has been «piite an exodus into 
M itt from Klamath City «luring the 
p st week. Some of the partu s have 
|i -itt-d at Scott .V Co's, mills.

K. of I*. Ixxlge st Mislfonl.
Talisman Lodge No. 31. K. of 

was instituted at Medford Wednesday 
«•»cuing with charter mi tubers. Fol
lowing is a list of the officers: Francis 
I'ltcli. P C; Chas. W. Wolters, C C: 
Dr. E. I’, (¡«-ary, V C; C. Hutchinson, 
l’relai«-; M. Purdin. XI of E; H. Lum- 

• ii-u. M of F; J. E Enyart. K of K and 
S; L ike France. M at A; .1. W. Curry, 
I (i; C. O. I taiiiou. < > < i.

H. T. Chitwood, senior Past C’l“ ;«- 
cellor of Granite Lodge, was the m- 
-!alllfig officer, anil tweuty-two mein- 
l>. rs ofGranite Lodge went down from 
Ashland t.ilake part in the ceremonies. 
Th« y come horn«' full of praises of the 
hospitable entertainment of the M«'<|- 
ford ptsipl«'. ami tell of a royal spread 
at th--midnight supper served. After 
-upp- r .- [••■« <-"«'s by Messrs. Bowihtcii, 
Fuel'. Ciiitwixid. L ig.in and Hasty en
livened 1!,e oecasinn. and a good time, 
»vith no rebate, was enjoyed.

PERSON \L.

I’..

Alsiut the Ruails.
The wet winter just past (at least we 

hope it is past) has made the people of 
Jackson county realize more fully than 
for several years what abominable 
wet-weather roads there are iu this 
country. Our roads are the legitimate 
offspring of our p«x>r road laws, and it ' 
is useless to hop«' for much improve
ment in the one until the other lie 
amended, but m some places it is feasi
ble for radical and permanent improve
ment to be commenced at once utidera 
policy of adding a little each year, and 
thus finally securing solid, smixith 
roads that will lx> a credit to the coun
try and as valuable a public invest ment 
as any that «'oiilil be mad“. Take, for 
example, the short stretch of street in 
t h-> business part of Ashland. Upon 
a solid road-lie<l foumlation of r«x'k 
there is a mass of earth from six to 
twelve inches <leep which makes the 
street a shameful mass of mud in »vet 
weather. More or less work is done 
upon this six-tion of str«'«'t every year. 
L«'t us la-gin this year, say at the 
bridge or at the crossing at Houck 
corner, and have a short sis-tioii of the 
street entirely cleared of tins earth, 
down to the rock, and its place tille«l 
with gravel put all the work «lue this 
part of town and a little more if pos- 
sible in this permanent, sort of im
provement, and next year do as much 
mor«'. If it be well done, it will last, 
and Ix'fore some of us are gray headed 
or entirely bald there will lx> a solid, 
smixith pice«'of road from the bridge 
to the plaza. When the clean and 
wholesome and neat appearance of 
such a road has made its impression 
upon the public, the city will find it 
worth while to take some measures 
for extending such street improvement 
thronghollt the business section, and 
alongthe mam traveled thoroughfares; 
and, to t he best, and purest water sup
ply, out town will add the invaluable 
po-si-ssion of the Ix'st streets in the 
country.

Another pits-«« of road work of equal 
or greater importaia'e to the city is the 
improvement «if the road betweeu the 
Eagle Mills and the north schrxil 
house. Ashland merchants invite th«» 
people to come from down the valley 
to do their trading here, and many do 
come to trad«- where they have excep
tionally choice assortments of tine 
goods in special lines to select from, 
but many more people would come if 
the roads were as gissl as they should 
be. A plan of permanent improve
ment. beginning at the foot of the hill 
at Eagle Mills, should lie adopted, 
which will in time make the traveler 

; forget that th«»re was ever a “sticky' 
ilill there in wet weather. There can 
be gravel enough put on th«* r«i.«d 
tlier '. a short s»x'tion the tirst year let 
us say, to make a smooth, solid wagon 
track tn all kinds of weather. It 
would lx' a great b«x>n forthetown 
and for the people of other parts of 
the vail«-» as well, and our «'itizens 
should not reel until a goixl road is 
made there.

With road work upon this plan one 
rreat advantage in that, <>noe done 
properly, it requires little or no repairs 
for many years. Can't it bu liegun 
this year?

C. W. Savage left 
cently for Puget 
Laid is at Eugene 
son, Frank, started 
Bluff.

John Winders returmxl 
from a trip to Albany and other places 
tn th«» Willamette. He didn't timl 
business bixjming ilowu that way any 
more than in Ashlaud.

Jackson Hix'kersmith, of this place, 
is in Lane county, introducing the 
"Luindry Queen” washing mac him*, 
having Ixmght the right to sell the 
maclnn.' m that couuty.

Thus. E. Nichols, of Little Butte 
precinct, is recovering from a severe 
attack of "la grip)»»." Several other 
members of his family also have been 
quite ill with the disease.

Samuel Arendt, formerly in the 
mercantile business in Ashland, was 
on last Saturday’s train, returning to 
California from a trip to the Soiiml. 
He is hx-Htixl now at Pleasanton, Ala
meda county.

Col. ('. F. Crocker, Vic»' President of 
the Southern Pacific Co., has lieen m 
Portland during the past week, on 
business *>f importance to the com
pany. ILs sp.-eial train went north
ward Friday.

Rev. Thos. P. Boyd, now in charg«' 
of th»' M. E. Church at Cottage Giove, 
is in Ashland for a «lay or two this 
week, settling up some matters con- 
n«x-t«xi with ins former business here 
in life ffisiirauce.

Charley Howard, who came down 
th»* mountain Wednes«lay, reports the 
snow about 8 luches still at Howards'

KLAMATH COCNTT.
[l.iukville Star March 2s.l

D. W. Anders.>n has caught tons of 
suckers at L.»st river gap and is utiliz
ing the great catch iu extracting the 
oil therefrom, which is gixtd for ma
chinery ami some other things. TI e 
sucker« rush to the head of Lost river 
from the lake in immense shoals to 
s[»awn on the rifles. .Mr. Anderson 
has caught on an average 1<*> an hour 
during th«* rush of u shoal. Sam 
Jackson, his partner, is the most de
termined ni.'ker-caleher on record. 
While fishing out of the tall of his 
wagon lie 5'11 into the roaring Gap 
ami Amlerson thought he was a gouer, 
but lie wasu’t. He Ixibbix! tip iu a 
quiet n«x>k with a large gasp aud a 
larger sucker!

Lately a band of poor, lean, starved 
deer, unfit for food ami driven by star
vation down to the edge of Dairy, were 
shot, killeil am! crippled in a most 
shameful manner, we hear, by p««iple 
pretending to lx* “s|H»rtsmen." They 
do not Ix'loiig to the res|»x-table class 
who practice the legitimate diversions 
of the field. Such a spottsmau is one 
who merely sports with his own repu
tation for decency until it is worn out. 
He is also one who sports with the 
game laws ami is liable to timl the 
diversion just a little serious.

Press Dorris, of Butte creek, wants 
to know how the Star can figure out 
hixreport«»«) loss of GJhHi «-attic, when 
he bail b'ss than 5,il<*) cattle to begin 
the winter with. |Mr. Dorris d«x-sii't 
give any figures <»f his losses, however, 
we notice.

Mr. Stukel informs the Star that 
there is plenty of sets! gram m Klnm- 
at h comity.

Judge Smith sold his hotel lot in 
the buriiixl district to George Baldwin 
this wwk for $1,5*10. It is said that 
G«x»rge will build on that lot auolht r 
hotel.

Mrs. Maria (logswell, motlier of Col. 
C. A. Cogswell of Lakeview ami F. A. 
Cogswell of Linkville, died at till* lat
ter place on the 21stultimo, in hersltb 
year.

Rube H ittou, r«*<s*iver of the Grohs 
A Gwinn estate, says the loss of cat
tle from the ranch of that «»state is on
ly ill«»lit one-eighth.

John Gliem lost about loo head of 
cattle.

The Republican county convention 
for Klamath county, to elect threede'e- 
gates to th“ state convention, will lie 
held at Linkville on the 9th, and the 
primaries will lx* held to-morrow. 
Tile convention will consist, of 30 dele
gates. Linkville. 8; Plevna,4; Klamath, 
1; W.«id River, 3; Dairy. 4; !x«st River. 
5; Sprague River, 2; Tale Lak“, 3. 
The Deimx-ratie couvention will 1h* 
h hl on the Kith, primaries on the 10th. 
It will also elect three deb-gates to 
the state convention. The several 
precincts are entitled to represeutatiou 
as follows: Klamath Lake. 2; 
S|»ragu«* Itiver, 3; Dairy, 2; Linkville, 
11: T'ule Lake, 3; Lost River, 5; Plevna, 
3: W’.hhI River, 3; aud Poe \ alley, 2.

Go to our store, east side of Plaza, 
for paints, oils, varnishes, brushes, 
artists'materials, and wall and build
ing papers. Estimates made on paint
ing. paper hanging, interior decora
tions, etc.

Evans ,V Bkcnk, Ashland. Or.

AtU-utiun. Militiamen!
The regular monthly business meet

ing of Company 1>, (). N. G., will be 
held at the Armory m Grauite Hall 
next Monday evening, April 7, ]89o. 
All members of the company are re 
quested to I«- present. By order of 

G. F. McConnel. Capt.
-♦ ♦ ♦•----------

Smoke the Green Seal.
Button onions and a general assort

ment of gm ids in our line at the Rod 
House. *

Our Green Seal Cigar can’t lie 
beat, at D. L. Minkler A Sin’s *

i station, ami alxuit all gone nt the 
: Green Spring ranch. Grass has been 
growing pretty rapidly on the moun
tain sides.

Mrs. C. R. VnnAslstyr arrive 1 in 
Ashland Tuesday morning from 
t }«>lden<lale,\Vash., where she rem.lined 
after Mr.Van Aelstyr c.ime to Ashland, 
to dispose of t heir property and busi- 
ness inter«*sts there.

H«nry C. Wilson, the big rancher 
of Eastern (Iregon, was on Si'nrday 
evening’s tram, boitml for Portion«!, 
t » lixik after an ejectment suit in th«» 
U S. District court. lie returned 
southward W«xlm*s lay ovening.

Mr. and 
start next 
Portland, intending to remain two or 
thr.x' weeks in th.« Willamette valley. 
Mr. Atkinson's health is improving, 
but h« is still far from »veil.

D. C. Kilgore, of L ingell valley, who 
sold his stock interests in Klamath 
county last fall, intends to move to the 
peniusnl.a of Lower California this 
spring, and H airy Dunean, of the 
same neighborh »> I, ex|»ects to follow 
suit next fall.

Mr. A. Limb, of Gold Hill, was in 
A-hland on a business trip yesterday. 
Th» Gamard mill, of win *h lie has had 
the lease for some years, is idle now, 
oiving to damage to the dam by the 
freshet, and Mr. Limb has b«x>n ivait- 
mg for r.qiairs to lx» made, but doesn't 
know how s«xm he will be able to start 
the null again.

Mrs. W. 11. Atkinson will
Monday or Tuesday for

Weekly Weather Report.
Following is the record of weather 

observation«, for Ashland, made by F. 
H. Carter, observer for tlie Oregon 
State Weither Bureau, for the week 
ending April 2, 1890:

.10■ -I
¡S

• >7 «M 2X 3X.:>
•jx 49 31 44 >
29 43 IkS 40 »
30 36 32 36
31 43 29 3M. 5

Apr. 1 .ri0 31 4 •..>
2 «r»l «U 4‘«.'»

Total Precipitation
Teinix.-iature. Highest 54 Lowest 2b.

41 4

J_____ _
Fili«

« I .iv 
< i’.lv
V!,l>Fuir 
«'li-ar
Fair

lachea.
M can

Ht the

bird cages just ;e- 
Dodges.

Dyspepsia

F.-iv, and 
W.’ Man
li« »me of 

. parents in Linkville next 
liiere are nriliy fueml of

,’r -om 
I coll-

I i»' '*e.l.li!ig of James D. 
Miss \Vaitie. daughter of J. 
ning, is to take place at ths 
t ue l»nd«' 
Sun. lav. 
I«olh the pr<«s|HX'tlve bride and g 
in this is.nut) who will exl.ti.i 
gratuiations and wish them mu h joy.

W. T. S Patton, of Grant’s Pass, 
and Ills father. Were on y<-s'.eiday’s 
tram, < n nm i- for I lie la'.ters horn" in 
Gino. The «-on will return in a month 
or two, nu.l then intends to move to 
A'hland.

lb nry Me»isor and family, now of 
Centralia. Wash., were on yesterday's 
tram going to T’ris«‘o. l'ney will stop 
in this valley on their return north.

W. H. Wickham an 1 family bare 
njovetl to Tacoma.

Tic- Railruml Tax«-».
County Judge J. R. Neil, while in 

town )’» xt.-nlay, m answer to inquiries 
concerning the condition of the tax 
list this year. r. murk. <1 that the rail
road compi.ny lias refused to pay its 
taxes, upon the ground that the assess
ment is too high. The company is 
ass.-s-.-d iti 11.--••ounty upon 63 miles 
of road at jf.*»,(loO a mil“. This ilia's 
no- s«*'m lik“ a high a-s.-ssment, es- 

■ i dly when j i-i across the line in 
California tii«'rea.I with rollingstock 
is asi-ssisl at STi/hM a mil««. The com
pany luxes it comp] itnt upon the fact 
that s- ■ ii“ other counties in < iregon 
L i'.’:' piae«-d the a-Sessme'lt at St'HMI 
per mile. This rat«> would mak>< a re
duction of alaiilt jp.t.'VKD 111 the assess-
• «mt and dxmt ST.fAl in the taxes, at 

■_’ i mills. This is un |nub:«-dly a hard 
year «'or t’l«- r i|ro. d compnny, but it 
is i »ear «-f «•I«’.-- times for Jack-on 
< n:i'y, t«x», and the county court
• l«a--n't f«-i 1 Ilk«' e»« :ng th«1 tax«'S ent 
t.. in in any dtrtx-tion. If the <|'i«-stion 

<-im«.- to an issue in the courts it will 
probably lx- th«" menus of «•otnp' llmg 
•Mime legislation that will result in a 
uniform taxation of nulroatls through
out the stat«'.

G»pv B «>ks lik- and S|«lling Books 
5c, at 1>. L. Minkler A Son's.

Garden s«««ls and onion sets 
li«»l House.

The Green Seal 5c cigar ¡it 
Minkler «k Son's.

-----
Notice.

All open accounts in favor 
against t he firm of Hildings A-
I hope to close up as early as possible 
either by cash or note. Respectfully, 

G. C. Eddings.

D. L.

orof 
Morse

A large st«x-k of Choice Groceries 
and a big reduction in prices at D. L. 
Minkler .V Son’s.

Garden SeedB in pkg. or bulk at D. 
L. Minkler A Son*«. *

Legal blanks at. Tidings oftioe.

Mu.a *s n .i iv lives lai t ruble, uini often h ad 
to teeli de »traction. Difttrun* after eating, 
sick hc.vlachc, heartburn, hour Btoinuch, 
menial de pro-ion, etc., «re caused by this 
very common and increasing disease, 
Hocid's Sarsaparilla tones the stomach, 
creates an appetite, promotes digestion, re
lieves headache, clears the mind, and cures 
dyspepsia.

In a Terrible Condition.
“I owe my life to Hood's «<aisaparilla. 

two years I was in a terrible condition 
dj>pep-ia. I could cat nothing but 
cracker», and my weight fell from 170 to ¡3# 
pounds. >¡4».»»j's Sarsaparilla hel|»ed me at 
once, and aiu*r using 12 l»>ttles 1 was en
tirely cured. I have gained my usual 
weight, 170 pounds, and have had excellent 
health ever since.” T. J. Wilcox, 20-26 1st 
; outh Street, Salt Luke City i'tah.

Hcadaehe— Hot Plaslies.
“ I had headache, hot flashes, soreness and 

swelling across my body, pain in my right 
sWe, with fre«p:cut vomiting I used Hood’s 
Sar-aparilla with the la-st results. I arn in 
better health than h.r four years Hood's 
'ursaparilla is hi p. reliable, and sure.” J.

Willson, Auburn. ( al.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
M,: I bv .'r jiL-i-t'i Xi ■!, f..r I 
nil'.» I>V I. Il Kill «t « ¡1., AlHitlui I«:.«» 
I/»well. M.i-s.

ICO Doses One Dollar

>•<>ti< i<:

BORN'.

IIAT' IIER tn A-lilioi'I. Mxri'li. 1S'«O, to 
Mi sud M-- Wm. HaU-her, axon.

Settlement Wanted
The mi»l«-r»ii!n*-<i «b-siresxtl jxiriem* ow 

inn him in V-hlaiet to make immi-diat«' l'«y 
nii-iit, >o that he mav pa« up his ow n fall' 
in Asblaiiil, a- busini-s- «-i>mnr*'in»-uls iu Al 
Pun« make it u<-»-»-"»r» for him to settl*- al 
fairs h« re ami move io that plan al 
early «tala

I liose «»w ing me need not la* surpri-'-d to 
r« <-«*iye notitieatiou from my aUorm-y of Ih«- 
m-< «-«sity forpaymi-nl C. W. Av*.i:».

Ashland, or» gon, April I. 1190

a>i

Sheriffs Sale

In the < irctiit Court of the State of <Iregon 
for the coiintv of Jackson.

Frank clnggHue, K II. < 'lllirglUP*. Man 
< luggage. Barnet Saucerman. Jane miik-er 
man. Jeb'f Sherman. Harriet Sherman, J 
Miller, Mollie Miller, George Moor* uixl 
Maggie Mooru. heirs at law of Jameb < lug 
gage, deceased, plaiutitlS.

v*.
R. S. Dunlap, defendant.

By virtue ofaa execuUoa and decree«»! 
fun-. li.Hiir«-duly is-m-.l <>ut et tie hI.o»<-i-n 
lilted «-.«art. iu’tli.- «Ix.ve entitled «-hum-. u> 
in.- directed and delivered, in fa'umf utHiv. 
named plxintitt'and ngaiust K. S l»iinlap. 
d. fendant, f..r tie- sum wf and Interest 
upon tlie Hanie from Ma* lltli, IMS, It ‘ -1» 
a-a.ru. y’> fee. p«.XI< i“t» and diHlmr-em. 1.1« 
of suit and tin- further e<>-ts and a. i-ruiliL 
< 'i't'«d andii|H«n tins »»rit. I did u,x>n tlie 
llili.iH. ..! Mar. li, l>'0. levy u|h,u oil tlie 
f "ll..w inp’d< -. rila-d r. al property, to «it

That «ertain lot of ground situated in 
.la. k'.in < ountv, Oregon, described a- L.l 
I.««« < omnieu. ing at a point on tlie east
line <4 ori-goii sire«-tor road leading from 
Jai-k-onville to Willow Springs, 2-Xi feel 
nortlo.f tlie northeast <-«»rn«*r i*f K aud Ore 
g-m-t -e.-ts. whi.-li |H»mt i- tlie north hue 
of the lot now oecupi' d by David Lilin, and 
running tlienee « Uli tlie <-aat line of < »reg.>n 
street nvrtliwardlv by JW feet, tliencee.i't 
Hardly p.irallel w’itb -aid F street i.Xi feet to 
astiiki'. thence aagling to a pofnt on tlie 
north lino oi F -tract. op,x»site 111«- nortli- 
ea-t. I'ruer of blin k No. ;t-. tlii'tice with tIo
north line of said F street 2«>0 feet to tin- 
> asi boiiudary line of David l.ititi » lot. 
theuce uorthwardlv with th.- east line of 
I'.ivid Linn lot. iai feet to tlie nortli line of 
I'UV.I l.inu lol, -Inn.-.- westuard'.y with 
¡»avid I.inn north line 200 feet to place ..f 
beginning, a.-.-ording 1*» tlie corporation 
|>lal of-aid town of Jacksonville, being tlie 
-am«- land her. tofor«* eotiveyad by James 
« luggage t.. -aid It. - lmnlap.

And 1 w ill oil. r for -ale Io the highest bid 
der. for ca-h in liaml at the court liouse 
<loor m Jacksonville, or..on

Saturday, May i, 1*HO,
a! 2 «. cI.h s p m. of -md day. ail the rigtit. 
title and interest of It. s Iniul.-ip, def« uda-it. 
in and lo tin- -aid property, to satisfy the 
judgment in favor of plaintirts as aforesaid.

l.iven under my liaml tills 2d day ol 
April, is'.»".

JAS. G BIRDSEY, 
bhvrttr

Down went the Ribbons

To the bottom of the list,

And we have the latest styles

Of Satin and Gros-grained Reversible

At a lower price than ever

Now displayed in our Ribbon Case
liobt. G. Smith, Esq., of (»rant's 

Pass, spent lust Saturday in Ashland. 
Mr. Smith, who is on«' of the bright 
young mon of tho bar of Southern 
Oregon, recently enteri'd into a law 
partnersln,» with Goo. \V. Colvtg at 
(¡rant's Pass. He ts understoixl to I»« 
a candidate for tho Republican nomi
nation for district attorney.

S. B. Galey was entertaining an old 
Iowa friend this week, Ruel Nuns, now 
a resident of Oakland. Cal., who was 
en route for (¡ray’s Harbor, where lie 
has large property interests. Mr. 
Nims is greatly pleased with Ashland, 
hu«1 will [lurchax«* property ami make 
Ins home here. Mr. Nims and Mr. 
Galey were fellow members of tin* 
Nebraska legislature.

Edw. A. Swope, printer aud pub
lisher, of Portlaml. was in Ashland 
last Sunday and Monday. Mr. Swope 
is mentioned by the World uml the 
IF«/com« f.»r th«* Democraiic nomina
tion for state printer, but he is not 
likely to accept the nomination with 
so poor a show of snci'ess as Baker's 
opponent will have, 
a g«x»d state printer,

Frank Griffiths, 
st mile.I medi<*ine in 
m Ashland for a time, graduate«] re- 
«vtitly with th»' chief honors of th»' 
class at the University «if Tenn«»sstx‘. 
H«» came home not long sine«*, and 
Tuesday morning lie passel through 
Ashland, going back to Tennessee, to 
sp-tid a year or two tn hospital study 
ami practice.

Prof. L. V. Wells, who has lx*en in 
charge of the grammar school grade of 
th« Ashland wli«x»ls during th«* cur
rent soli. x»l year, was offered a desira- 
tile position in <>m* of th«* schools of 
O.kiaml. Cal. To ac«x»pt it be was 
obliged to resign his position here, 
and take up th" new work at once, 
and lie startisi Monday morning for 
Oakland. Mrs. Wells, who is teach
ing the second try graile at the south 
seliool, will remain till tlm close of the 
[»resent term. Prof. Wells ix un ac- 
comphsh-' I an I efficient te icher. and 
Ills friend- here regret to see him leave 
Ashland.

Mr. S. A. Ciirlton, of Little Butte, 
ex-County Commissioner, was in Ash- 
Ian 1 last Saturday, liis first visit here 
«ini»* th • serious misfortune of the 
loss of a h ind Is.'fell him. 11« now has 
to extend the left hand wli.n he greets 
his friend.«. Mr. Carlton weut through 
tli« war and cam«'out w.th both arms 
w in>le, and a frn-ml wa- regretting that, 
since his hand had to go, it was not 
1st in the war, so tint he might draw 
u pension. Mr. Carlton’s prompt, re
sponse was that he bail no regret of 
that kind himself, as be wonl !n't 
have mis-.«l his right hand during the 
it tnigli: have brought him through a 
past tw.-n'y-tive years for twie«- the sum 
pension.

And Showcase

D.R-&E.V. MILLS.

He would make 
nevertheless.
of Salem, who 
Dr. Beetle's office

Fur Sale by G. C. Minis.
ASHLAND, (ill.

Plants
PLANTS I

Ashlaufl White SuIpliurSprinis

—to___

TAX ■ PAYERS
•OF

JACKSON COUNTY

!

Taxes for the y« ar IS'*'«, now <bic hid! j»h\:i 
bh*,will b(*(*oint*(Iclifhpiriit on .Monday. Apr 
«, An early payment of the smhk* i- r<
(pieced, a«» it will be iiccomh-y to turn over

at«-and school laxes t*» the count y Ire«* 
urer; hikI the a<1ditional expense of per cun 
luge nti-1 mil« age will la- *avcd by payim nt 
oi taxes before* lh(V bieoin, i le] j 11« 1111 - L ( . 
The ¡aw in relation tothe collection <»f taxes 
will La? strictly enforced

.Iames <«. Bikpsev.
*in rirt and I ax < olh < lor of Ja< »M»n < «».

Dated March x. lx*.*0.

GOOD VARIETY HOUSE PLANTS.
Roses, Geraniums, Fuchsias, Pansies, 

Verbenas. Petunias. Pinks, 
Etc., Etc.

»^j'lXM ll... IU.KI \MAI. I’lAM- 
/»zS f»»r oiiulxMir l"-(l«!îDg h’j<1 (•L’hig' 
icjhIn Mhv 1st

VEGETABLE PLANTS.
< \p.i \<.i < i i » i:v, < ai I.u i «iw i I«.

1 •• pper. Egg l’I.iîîts, <•!('.. I»y the 
d4»/.«*n. Iiuii'Ii'm] nr IhoUMtlid.

I am selling plants as cheap as you 
can get them East.

C. R. VAN AELSTYR.

WOULD YOU
Like to Know Where You Can

Procure the Best Bargains in

If so read some of the Cash Prices
Offered by

O.H.BLOT TNT
Men’s Heavy Working Boots, $2 pair

44 44 4 $3 pair.
fnll stock Boots —something grand — 

$4 per pair.
Men’s Working Shoes, $1.50 per pair.

4«

44

44

44 44 $2 4

44 44 $2.50 44

Boys’ Shoes, full stock, $1.50
Men’s Working Pants, $1 

$144

• 4

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

Jeans Pants, 
Woolen Pants, $2

44

44

44

44

44

44

$3
$4

Working Shirts, 50c
75c44 44

44

• »

Working Shirts $1 each 
Underwear, 50c each.

44

44

75c each
wool, $1 each

Fancy Percale Shirts, 50c, 75c, $1
Fancy Neck Scarfs. 25c and 50c.

Boys’ Hats from 50c up.
Men’s Hats from 50c up.
Men’s Nobby New Stiff Hats, $2.50 up

We have just received Twenty
Cases of Men’s Fine Shoes which

All ourwe are offering very low 
winter Clothing is being offered at
astonishingly low prices

YOURS TRULY,

Ashland, Or 0. II. BLOUNT

The Milburn Hollow Iron Axle Wagon!
THE LEADINC WACON OF THE PACIFIC COAST.

WHEELS RUN THROUGH BOILED OILEVERY PART PERFECT

Runs Lighter, Lasts Longer and Sustains a Greater Weight than any other Wagon in Existence.
will repLace every broken hollow iron axle sold by me, 

free of charge, on return to me of the broken part.

-----------------------------PRICKS 1IEDUCKIX-----
Tl» #«' wagon» arc coinpleU' with wliillli-lrt'cs. »lay-<liains. wn-ncli ami netk-yok'«'.
Iii painting the “Milburn” nothing but the best material is used, and all the work of painting is «li.no by hand, 

as no bettor process has ever boon discovered. The dipping of the different parts into vats ol paint, as soino 
manufacturers do. is not to l.e compared with rubbing the paint well into the wood with a brush.

The Milburn Wagon Company is one of the oldest manufactories in the Cnited States, ami I dare say that I 
without doubtrati givo von a- good a wagon and

As Good a Bargain as can be had on the Coast,
N<»t excepting Portland or San Francisco.

Now is the time to buy one of these wagons CHEAP
If you are going to ix'i'il one you can make money by buying one N< >\\ and 

storing it under a sbed for 12 months.

Call on G. C. EDOINGS
I

a.ilio.it
a.ru

